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CloverS
 troud:Hello,andwelcometoGriefK
 ind,apodcastbySueRyder,whichhelps
youtosupportfriendsandlovedonesgoingthroughoneofthetoughesttimesoftheir
lives.I'mCloverStroud,andineachepisode,I'llbetalkingtosomeonewho,likeme,has
experiencedgrieffirsthandandwhocantalkaboutthesupportthey'vereceived.
Hopefully,eachconversationwillempoweryoutobegriefkind,toavoidclammingup,
andgiveyourfriendsandfamilythelove,compassionandsupportthattheyneed. 
Inthisepisode,I'mjoinedbyfashiondesigner,PearlLowe.Pearl'sdad,Eddie,diedfrom
aheartattackfouryearsagoshortlyafterhehadbeendiagnosedwithlungcancer.In
thisinterview,Pearlsaysshemissesthewayherdadbroughtthefamilytogetherand
how,evenifshedidn'trespond,sheappreciatedherfriendscheckinginonhereven
monthsafterherfatherdied.Ihopeyouenjoythisconversation. 
Pearl,welcometoG
 riefK
 ind.It'sreally,reallylovelytobetalkingtoyou,andI'mlooking
forwardtoourconversation.Doyouwanttostartoffbyjusttellingmealittlebitabout
yourdad,Eddie,andwhatwashelike? 
PearlL
 owe:O
 h,God,hewassuchanincrediblecharacter.It'sfouryearssincehe
passed,andIcannowtalkabouthimwithoutcrying.It'sthattimethatI'vehadthatIcan
nowthinkofhimandsmileandhavetheselovelymemoriesofhim. 
HegrewupintheEastEnd.Hehadsomanyunbelievablestoriesaboutwhenhewasa
child,hewasthemascotforTheKraysandthenashegotolder,hestartedtobea
bouncerattheWhisky-A-Go-Goandhowhelivedwithallthesefantasticactorsand
musicians.Hewasanamazingfather,andhehad...Ihavetwoolderbrothers,andhe
wouldalwaysbringallofusandallourchildren,h
 imandmyMumhad10grandchildren,
sohewouldalwaysmakeusallmeetuptogetherandhavethesebiglunchesand
dinners.IwasateenagerwhenIhadDaisy,andhewould-mydaughterwho'snow32-
buthewouldcomeandpickherupfromschooleverydayandtakehertoschool.He
lovedbeingaverypresentgrandfather,soforher,itwasareallybigthingwhenheleft. 
Clover:H
 esoundslikeahuge,hugepresenceallthewaythroughyourlife,andthefact
thathewasclosetoyourchildrenaswellandwasareallystronggrandparentissucha
beautifulthing,andlosinghimmusthavebeenabsolutelydevastating.Areyouhappyto
tellusalittlebitaboutthedetailsofhisdeath?Howdidhedie? 
Pearl:H
 ewasdiagnosedwithlungcancer,andhehadthis,well,thisincredibledoctor
whosaid,"Actually,medicinehasimprovedsomuchthatwecanactuallygiveyouapill
everyday,anditcanbasicallyprolongyourlife.Youwon'tdieasquickly."Hesaid,"You
justhavetobecareful."Anyway,hewasincrediblyallergictothisdrug,andsoheended
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uphavingtocomeoffitandthenhadchemo,andsofortwoyears…no...yes...Ithinkit
wasjustundertwoyears,hehadallthishorriblechemo. 
Thenheseemedlikehewasokay.Hewaskindofplateauing.IhadjustbeenawayandI
cameback,Iwasonthetraintogoandseehim,andmyMumcalledandsaidthathe'd
passedaway,soIdidn'tactuallygettomeethim,butIwasonthetraintoLondon.Ijust
wenttotheRoyalFree,andhewasgone.IthoughtthatIwouldhaveacoupleofyearsto
processthewholething. 
Youthink,"Okay,I'mgettingusedtothefactthathemightnotbehere,"becauseyou're
giventhattime,butnothing,ever,canactuallyprepareyouforthatkindofthing.
Especiallywhensomeone'ssuchabigpartofyourlife,itwasabigshockandabig...
yes,IthinkIwasnumbforweeksandweeks. 
Clover:T
 heshockbecauseitwasverysuddenclearly,itwasaverysuddendeath.The
shock,thatfeelingof...Whenmysisterdied,shealsohadcancer,butshediedvery
suddenlyofliverfailureactually,andIfeltasthoughitwasalmostasifshehadbeen
killedinanaccidentorsomethinglikethat.Youknowthatsortofsenseofthe
suddennessandtheshockofit,eventhoughshehadbeenveryill. 
Hewasdiagnosedtwoyearsbeforehedied.Whatwasthattimelike?Afterhis
diagnosis,howdidyouadapttoitasafamily? 
Pearl:IguessIdidprepare,becauseobviously,thereweretimeswhenhewasveryill,
andhewasinthehospitalfor...Itwasjustsotragic,anditwassoundignifiedaswell.
Often,you'dgothereandhewouldsay,"Look,Ijustcan'tbelieveyou'reseeingmelike
this." 
IrememberonceIleftbecausehe'dtoldmetoleavebecause,Idon'tknow,something
hadhappenedandhejustsentmethisamazingmessagesaying,"Ijustdon'twantyou
toseemelikethis,it'sjustheartbreaking."Inaway,Ithinkthateventhoughhehadthe
twoyearsofdiagnosis,Istillthoughtitwouldn'thappen. 
Clover:Y
 es,it'sreallydifficultthat,isn'tit?Becauseevenwhenyou'retotallyfacedwith
thedeathofsomebodythatyoureallylove,sortoffacingitbeforetheydieiskindof
inconceivable,really,isn'tit? 
Didyouhaveanyconversationswithhimaboutdeathortheafterlife?Didyoukindof
prepareeachotheratall? 
Pearl:N
 o.No,becausehewaskindofoldschoolandIthinkthat,Ibelieveintheafterlife
andIthinkthat'swhat'sreallyhelpedmesincehepassed.Iseeacounsellor.She's
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helpedme,Imean,Iwouldn'thavebeenabletogetthroughitwithoutherandshe's
alwaysattheendofthephoneifIneedtospeaktoher. 
IoftenfeelhimandIoftenfeellike...wehaveajokeinourfamily.It'slike,wejustgoon,
"GrandpaEddie,getusthisparkingspace."Wejustaskhimforthings,like,Idon'tknow,
"Grandpa'sthere.Grandpa'shelping,"butit'sthatthing...Ithinkthat'swhat'sreallyhelped,
buthewasn'tlikethat.Like,hewasn'tintothatkindofthing.Ineverdiscusseditwith
him. 
Clover:Intheimmediateaftermathofhisdeath,canyourememberitverywell?You
musthavebeensoshocked.Ithinkthebrainsometimescutsoutthatkindoftime,that
sortofreallyjust... 
Pearl:Ihonestlydon'tremembermuch.Ijustrememberfeelingsuchintensepainand
nothingelsemattered.ItwaskindoflikeIdon'tcareaboutanything.DoyouknowwhatI
mean?It'sthatkindof,sointense,butIblockeditout. 
Clover:W
 asthereanybodyduringthattimethatyouspecificallycouldturntowhowas
kindofespeciallysupportiveorespeciallyhelpful? 
Pearl:Y
 es,I'vegotmybestfriend,Zoey,who'sjustincredible.Shelovedmydadtoo
becauseshegrewupwithhimtooandsoshewasgrievingaswellbutshewasso
incredible.Allmyfriendswere.TheyallralliedroundandIliveinthisverysmall
communityinSomersetandjusteveryonewassolovely,bringingstuffaroundand
lookingafterme.Obviously,I'vegotmyhusband,Danny,butthenhewassoclosetomy
dad. 
It'sreallyhard,isn'tit?Becausewhenyou'vegotallthesepeoplearoundthatsupport
youinyoureverydaylife,butthenwhensomethinglikethathappens,andyou'reall
grievingtogether,that'swhenit'squitedifficult,Ithink,becauseDannywassocloseto
mydad.Helovedhim.Healmostlookeduptohim,sothatwashardforhimtoo. 
Clover:Y
 eahandobviously,ashisdaughter,Idothinkthatyouwouldhavebeentheone
whowasfeelingitthemost.Thatsortofphysiologicalconnection,hewasyourdad,but
you'vestillgotyourkidsandyourhusband.You'vestillgotpeoplearoundyouthatneed
yoursupportaswell.That'sareally,reallyhardthingtogothrough.Whatabouthis
funeral?Whatkindoffuneraldidhehave? 
Pearl:Itwascrazy.Peoplecouldn'tgetin,thereweresomanypeople.Imean,again,I
don'tremembermuch.Ispoke,andmybrothersspoke,andthegrandchildrenspoke,
anditwasbeautiful. 
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Clover:It'sanimportantpartofit,thefuneralthough,isn'tit?Thatkindofritualisedgrief
andbeingtogetherasafamily?Mysister'sfuneralwasincredibleandIspokeandmy
daddidandvariouspeople.Ididthepallbearingandthecoffinbearingcomingoutof
the...itwasinGloucesterCathedral.Thenwithherfriendsandmycousin,wecarriedher
coffinout,butIdon'treallyhave,Ifindithardtoreallyrememberit,asyousay,because
yourbraingoesintoadifferentspace,doesn'tit? 
Pearl:It'ssoweird.It'slikeyoujust,likeI'veneverexperiencedthatbefore.It'sthe
strangest.Butinaway,you'reright.It'severyone'stogetherandthereisasenseof
comfortinthat.Ithinkthey'rereallyimportantbecauseIspoketomyreallygreatfriend
ofminewhosemotherpassedwhenhewas21andhedidn'tgotothefuneralbecause
hewasinsomuchpain,whichissonuts. 
Iwasjustthinking,"No,IwaspleasedIdid,"becauseeventhen,everyonewastalking
abouthiminsuchafondway.Althoughitwasabittoosoon,butitwassolovelytohear
lotsofstories.Forthatmoment,youjusthangontoanythingatthatpoint. 
Clover:W
 hataboutthe..becausethatbitafterthefuneralisveryhard,isn'tit?When
there'sbeenthebuilduptothefuneral,you'veallbeentogether,andthenso-called
normallifehastostartagain.Canyourememberwhatthatnextbitwaslikeandhow
thegriefmanifesteditselfforyouintheyearafterhisdeath? 
Pearl:Ithrewmyselfintowork.IthinkI'mluckybecausemyworkisquiteintense.It's
quitefullon.IthinkIjustbecamesuchaworkaholicandjustworkedalldayandall
night.Ithinkthat'showIdealtwithit.Youneverforgetthepain.You'llstillremember
everysingleday,butitwillgeteasier.Ijustthoughtatthetime,"It'snotgoingtoget
easier.I'mjustgoingtofeellikethisthewholetime." 
There'samassivevoidinourlivesandmyfamily'slifebecausemydadwastheonethat
wouldplanalltheholidays.Hewouldplanallthedinners.Hewasalwaysonthephone
justsaying,"Shouldwedothis?"Hewasjustfulloflife,andIthinkthatthere'sapartof
thatthat'sgonenow.Wedon'tmeetupasmuch.Ihardlyseemybrothers,asmuchasI
didwhenwewereonewithmydad. 
Thepainhas,afterfouryears,it'sdefinitelystart...Ithinkofhimeverysingleday,butlike
Isaid,Icannowlookataphoto.Icouldn'tevenlookataphotoofhimbecauseithurts
somuch.Ijustwouldcry.Itwouldjustbetoopainful,butnow,I'velookedathimandI
cantalkabouthimandIcantalkabouthis...butthisisfourandahalfyearslater,soit's
definitelyjuststartingtoreleaseandnotbeasintenseasitwas. 
Clover:It'salongprocess,isn'tit?Actually,justhearingyoutalkaboutthismakesme
feelveryemotionalactually.Thatthingoflookingatphotographs,becauseIstillfind...
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NelldiedinDecember2019.Thatwas18monthsago,really.Relativelyearly,still,
definitely.Thatthingoflookingataphotograph,thephysicaldisbelief,youfeellikeshe's
notaliveontheplanetsomewhereandIthinkit'sreallyimportant,isn'tit,toallowpeople
timeto...becausewewanttorushpeoplethroughgrief,Ithink. 
Butwhenyou'reintheearlystage,Ijustrememberthinking,"Oh,mylifeispractically
over,"butknowingthatthattimedoeshealthingsIthinkisareally,reallyimportant
message. 
Howdoesyourgriefmanifestitselfnow? 
Pearl:S
 ometimesIfeelquiteangry.SometimesI'mlike,"Whyaren'tyouhere?Why
aren't…?"especiallywhenthere'slovelythingsthathappenandyoujustwanttoshare.I
wanttoringhimupandsay,"Thishappened,"andjustthingslikethatreally.Sometimes
IgetangryandI'mlike,"I'mjustsoangryyou'renotherewithme.I'msoangryyou'renot
sharingthiswithme."Thenothertimes...Ithinkmygriefwasveryprivate.Idon'ttell
anyone. 
Ididn'teventellmyhusband,Danny.Ijustkeepitverytomyself.It'smyprivategrief. 
Clover:Y
 oumentionedearlierabouthavingatherapist.Wereyouseeingherbefore?
Wasshesomebodywhowasinyourlifebeforeordidyoureachouttoherafterwards?
Didyoufeelasthoughyouneededsomeprofessionalhelporsupporttomanagewhat
youweregoingthrough? 
Pearl:1
 00%.She'ssomeoneI'veseenforover12years,butIonlyusedtoseeheronce
ayear,onceeverysixmonthsorsomething.Then,aftermydaddied,literally,phoningup
everymonth,andit'sjustlike"Oh,Ineedtotalktoyou."WheneverIwantedtotalktoher,
Ijustsay,"Ineedtotalktoyou.CanItalktoyou?"Ineededthatsupport.Therewasno
wayIcoulddoit.Ialsodon'twanttoputiton...I'moneofthosepeople,Idon'tlike
puttingmystuffonpeople.I'musuallytheonewhohelpspeople,butIfinditquitehard
toopenupandtelleveryonehowI'mfeeling.I'mmuchmoreprivate. 
Clover:R
 ight. 
Pearl:It'snicetohavesomeoneawayfromthefamily,awayfrommyfriendsthatIcan
justringupandsay,"Listen,I'mfeelingreallybadtoday."ThisiswhatIfeel. 
Clover:Y
 es.Andinthosesessions,didyoufindyourselfgoingandreallyunburdening?
Yousaidyourgriefwasveryprivate.Diditcomeoutintherapy? 
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Pearl:Y
 es,notalways,sometimes.SometimesIevensay,"I'mfeelingsobad,"andI'd
cry.SometimesIwouldn't.Sometimeswetalkaboutthelovelythings,andlikeIsaid,it's
beenonlyrecently-andIreallymeanthis-onlyrecentlyIcantalkabouthim.It'snot
sayingIdon'tstillcryabouthim,ofcourseIdo.IwenttohisgravelastFridayandthat
washorrible,justseeinghisnameon,youknow... 
Clover:Y
 es,Ithinkthethingofseeingthegravestonewiththepersonthatyoulove's
name,there'salmostasurrealqualitytothat,isn'tthere?It'sasthoughyou'reinahorror
filmorsomethinglikethat.DoyouknowwhatImean?It'sreally... 
Pearl:Y
 es. 
Clover:T
 herearesomanydifferentkindofpartsofgrief,aren'tthere,andstagesthat
wehavetogothroughandthingsthatwehavetofaceandprocess.It'snotreallya
journeybecausethenthatsuggeststhereisanenddestination.Idon'tthinkthereisan
enddestination.It'sanongoingprocess,isn'tit? 
Pearl:Y
 es,it'sanongoingprocess,buttherearedifferentstagestoit.Themadthingis
thatatthebeginning,youthinkyou'renevergoingtobehappyeveragain,andyouthink
that,"That'sit,mylifeisover."Thenastheyearsgoby,yourealiseyoucanlivewithit
becausethatwastheotherthing.Iusedtofeelbadaboutenjoyingmyself.IfIeverwent
out,I'dstopmyselfandgo,"Oh,no,Imustn'tbehavingfun.Thisiswrong." 
Thatkindofthing,butwhereasastheyearsgoby,yourealise...youstillhavethePTSD,
butyoucankindofmanoeuveritinadifferentway. 
Clover:D
 efinitely.Whataboutthepeoplethatyouweresupportingaroundyou?Were
yousupportingyourmumthroughhergrief?Shemusthavebeenfindingitveryhard. 
Pearl:O
 h,shestillis.Mymumhasbeenthetrickiestthing.That'sbeensohard.Wesent
heroncetohavecounselingandshesaid,"Oh,I'mnevergoingback.Ijustcriedthe
wholetime."We'relike,"Yes,mum,that'sthepoint.You'resupposedtocry.You're
supposedtocrythroughit.Thisiswhat'sgoingtohelpyou."She'slike,"No,no,no,I'm
nevergoingback." 
She'sjustsomiserablestillbecausehewashersoulmate,andIcompletelygetit,
completelyunderstandhowshefeels,butit'squitehard. 
Clover:W
 hataboutyourdaughter,Daisy? 
Pearl:D
 aisy,likeIsaid,becauseIwassoyoung,mydad...Itwaslikeshewasmysister
andmydadbroughtusbothup.Forher,itwaslikelosingaparent.Shewasmuch
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youngerthanme,sothatwasveryhard.Yes,wehadareallytoughtimewithDaisy.We
hadtoreallysupportherthroughitforacoupleofyears. 
Clover:Y
 ouhadpeoplethatyouloveverymuch,thatyou'recloseto,you'realso
supporting.Doyouthinkthefactthatyouneededtosupportthemandbetherefor
them,andtheyweregoingthroughreallytoughstuffaswell,didithinderyourown
grievingormakeithardertogrieveordiditforceyoutogetonwiththings?Howdidit
affectyou? 
Pearl:M
 aybeitprolongedmygriefbecauseIusedtopushitasideandtryandhelpmy
MumandDaisy- DoyouknowwhatImean?Yougo,"Okay.Ican'tbethinkingaboutthis
rightnow.I'vegottosortthisperson."Doyouknow?Maybeitprolongeditalittlebit,I
don'tknow.LikeIsaid,I'vehadsupportsothankGodforthatbecauseIdon'tthinkI
couldhavedoneitwithouttalkingtosomebody. 
Ithinkit'sreallyimportant.Ithinkpeople...anyonelisteningtodayislike,"You'vegotto
gethelp.”Youthinkyou'reokay,buthonestly,it'sthebestthingthatyoucandoisgoand
foryourself.It'sjustyouneedthatsupport. 
Clover:Itotally,totallyagree.It'scomplicated.Dealingwiththedeathofsomebodyis
complicated,isn'tit?It'samassive,massiveprocess.I'dliketobestillhavingweekly
therapy.There'salsotheissueoffittingitaroundyourlife,theexpenseofit.Iknowthat
SueRyderactuallyofferfreegriefcounselingforpeople,whichisareally,really
incredibleservice,Ithink.Canyouthinkofapieceofadvicethatatherapisthasgiven
you?Thebestpieceofadvicethatyou'vehad? 
Pearl:Imean,definitelythetimethingbecauseIdidn'tthinkI'devergetthroughit.Also,
theotherthingsomeonesaidtomewas,there'safewstagesofgrief,whichIdidn't
realise,becausethere'stheangerthatcomes.There'sallsortsofstagesthatIhadn't
anticipatedandyoujustdon'twantitcomingoutsideways.Youjustdon'twantitto... 
That'swhyit'sreallyimportanttogethelpbecauseotherwisepeoplearesuffering
aroundyou. 
Thelastthingyouwantistomakepeoplesuffer.Ifyouaregrieving,it'sreallyimportant
andespeciallyifthere'sfreehelpwithSueRyder,I'ddefinitelytakethat. 
Clover:Y
 oumentionedthatyou'vegotgoodfriendsaroundyou,whatkindofthingsdid
theydotosupportyouandlookafteryouandbethereforyou? 
Pearl:J
 ust,Iwasonlysayingthistheotherday,afriendofminelostherfatherrecently
andI,havinglostmyfather,Iknowwhatitfeelslike.Alotofpeoplesaidtome,"Oh,we
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didn'twanttodisturbyou."Actually,thepeoplethatdid,Ireallyremember.Iunderstand
thatbecausebeforeIlostmyfather,Iprobablywouldhavefeltthesame,butallthe
texts,evenifIdidn'treply,Iprocessedit.Itwasreallylovely. 
Itwassonicetogetsomanymessagesandpeoplejustcheck,"I'mjustcheckinginto
seeifyou'reokay."Thatwaseverythingtomeevenamonthlater.Ithinkwhen
someone'sgrieving,youthink,"I'llleavethemalone,"butdon't.Eveniftheydon'treply,
justkeepgoing."Justcheckingthatyou'reokay.Doyouneedanything?"That'sallI
needed.Imean,itwasn'tsomuch...obviouslypeopleboughtthingsaroundforme.I had
somefriendscometothefuneralfromreallyfaraway,whichwasreallytouchingand
lovely.Ifeltreallyloved,thatsortof...butit'smorethanthat.It'ssortof,justkeep
checkingthatthatperson'sokaymonthslaterbecauseitmeansalot. 
Clover:Ithinkthat'sareally,reallygoodpieceofadviceandpeopledefinitelyworry
aboutbeinginthewayorturningupataninappropriatemomentwhensomebodyis
reallyupsetorthey'vegotfamilyaroundorsayingthewrongthing.Actually,it'squite
rarethatthatreallyhappens.Isn'tit? 
Pearl:Y
 es. 
Clover:Ifyouareinastatewhereyoudon'twanttoseesomebody,thenyoucantell
someonetogoaway.It'dbemuchbettertobethepersonwhoturnsupanditbeatthe
wrongtimethannotatall,Ithink.AsIsaid,itdoesn'treallyhappenthatoften.Ithinkthe
thingaswellofjustcheckingin,ofsendingatextmessage,that'ssuchaneasythingto
doforsomebody. 
Ithinkastheonewhoisbereavedaswell,youcanknowthatyou'renotunderany
pressuretoansweranybecauseyoucanget...youendup...Irememberintheimmediate
aftermathofNell'sdeath,myphonewasjust...therewerehundredsandhundredsand
hundredsofmessages. 
Youtryandreplytosomeofthem,butknowingthatyoudon'thavetoreplytoanyof
themandbeingthefriendorthefamilymemberwhosendsthetextmessage,justdoes
thecheckingin,Ithinkisreally,really,reallyimportantandreally,reallyvaluable.Tolet
thatpersonknow,asyousay,thattheyarelovedandthatyou'recaredforisamassive
thing,isn'tit? 
Pearl:T
 hecards,IlovedallthecardsthatIgot.IrememberI'llneverforgetthat.Iwas
like,"Wow,that'sjustsolovely."PeopleIhadn'tspokentoforyearswritingmecards,
actuallysendingaletter.Youknowhowpeopledon'treallywritethatmuchanymore,it's
allabouttextsandstuff.Thepeoplewhohadtakenthetimetowriteacardandputitin
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anenvelope,andputastamponit,Iknowthat'swhatpeopleusedtodoyearsandyears
ago,butitwassolovely.Itwassolovelytoreceivethosecards. 
Clover:W
 hatabouthowyoulivenow?Doyouliketalkingaboutyourdad?Doyoulike
rememberinghim? 
Pearl:Y
 es,butit'sonlybeenrecent.Ipromiseyou,Icanlookatphotosandlaugh
becausewhenIwasgrowingup,hewasjustsocrazy.Heusedtotellmeallthese
storiesaboutBarbaraWindsor,andhewaslike,"Ilivedinherflatandshewasinthe
otherroomandshewasgoingoutwithoneofmyfriends."Wealljustthoughthewas
lying,wedidn'treallybelievehim. 
ThenDannyandIwenttothisballwithhim,itwasthischaritything.Hecamewithus,
andBarbaraWindsorwasthereandshewent,"Eddie,"andshegavehimthismassive
hugandwewerelike,"Oh,maybehisstoriesareright."Hisstoriesseemedso
far-fetched.Now,IcanlaughandnowIcantellallhisstoriesandnotjustfreakout. 
Clover:W
 hatabouttheotherkeymomentsintheyearthatyouliketomark?Thingslike
birthdays,anniversariescanbeincrediblydifficult.Theycanalsobejoyful.Howdoyou
managethose? 
Pearl:W
 ell,hisbirthdaywasAprilthe17th.Yeah,wealwaysgettogetherandcelebrate
hisbirthday,doatoast.Idon'treallywanttorememberthedayhediedbecausethatis
justreallystillverypainful.It'sallaboutthebirthdayandrememberingandtalkingabout
him.Thekidsalllovedhimsomuch.It'sabigthingthatweallgettogether. 
Clover:A
 reyourfriendsandfamily,aretheysympathetic?Areyoustillprivateinyour
grief,Isuppose?Iftheyareawareyouarehavingadifficulttime,aretheysupportiveor
doyouliketogooffandbeonyourown?Whenoneofthosebigmomentshappens,
whichstillcomesevenyearslater,I'msure,itwilldoforever,whatdopeople…? 
Pearl:O
 fcourse.They'rereallysupportive,Danny'sreallysupportive.He'sstillgotboth
hisparentsandhe'sgreat.Ofcourse,Istillhavethemomentswherehe'slike,"Whyare
youcrying?"It'sjustsomethingwilltrigger,likeasong.Mydadwassointomusicsoone
ofhisfavouritesongsorsomethingwedancedto,orsomethingthatjusttakesyouby
surpriseandyoujuststartcrying,andthenheislike,"Oh."Yes,he'sgreat. 
Clover:It'sreallylovelytalkingtoyouaboutthis,Pearl,andit'sbeenareallybeautiful
conversation.Tojustfinishup,ifsomebodyislisteningtothepodcastandthey're
wantingtohelpsomebodywhoisgrievingthatthey'recloseto,orafamilymember,ora
friend,whatwordsofadvicewouldyougivetheminthatprocess? 
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Pearl:T
 hethingis,isthatobviously,ifsomebodyiswillingtosharewhatthey'regoing
through,thenyoujusthavetobetheretolisten.Obviously,Iwouldn'tpriseitoutof
anybody.Ithinkit'soneofthosethings,Ididn'trealisehowmanypeopleweresoprivate
withtheirgriefuntilIwentthroughthat.Iwouldn'tpriseit,butobviously,ifsomeone
wantstotalk,youjusthavetositthereandlistentoeverythingthatthey'resaying,and
justbetherewithsupport. 
Obviously,ifit'sverynew,likeweweresaying,justturnup.Ifthey'renotansweringtheir
phone,justbakethemacakeortakeabunchofflowers,becausehonestly,thoselittle
thingsmeansomuchatthattime.It'slikeagutthing,you'llgetaguttodosomething
likethat,anditmeanssomuchtosomebodyjusttoknowthatyou'rethere. 
Clover:Y
 es,definitely.Ithinkthatevenifthatpersondidn'tknowyourdad,orknowmy
sister,orknowthepersonwhohasbeenlost,thefactthatsomebodyturnsupwitha
cakeorflowersorahugoracard,basicallyreaffirmsyourfaithinlife,doesn'tit? 
Pearl:Itdoes. 
Clover:G
 rievingreallyknocksyourfaithinlife.Iguess,asafriend,somebodycloseto
somebodywho'slostsomebody,helpingthemtoreaffirmtheirbeliefandfaithinlifeisa
reallyimportantandvaluablethingtodo,isn'tit? 
Pearl:H
 onestly,itmeanseverything.Honestly,lotsofpeoplehavesaid,"Wedon'twant
tobotheryou,"butIreallywanttobebothered.Ijustwanttoknowthatthere'speople
thataresupportiveanditjustmeanssomuch.Ithinkitdoesn'tjustgoaway,that'sthe
thing.Whenrecently,anotherfriendofminelosttheirfather,andit'ssonicebecausewe
cansitandtalkaboutourfathers,justsharethattogether.Also,becauseI'vebeen
throughit,Icanhelp,IcangiveallmyadviceandthatmeansalotthatIcanactually
helppeoplethroughmygrief. 
Clover:D
 efinitely.That'sso,sovaluable.Iwastalkingtoafriendrecentlyandshesaid,"I
reallythinktheonlypointofsufferingistobeabletohelpotherpeoplewhoare
suffering."Thatissovaluable,knowingyouhavethisknowledgeinawayaboutwhat
thispathislikeisincredibleandI'msureyouareahugehelptopeople.Ilovewhat
you'vejustsaidaboutbothermewhensomepeoplearethinking,"Idon'twanttobother
you"...pleasebotherme,betheonethatdoes. 
Pearl:IfIseemlikeIdon'twantbothering,that'snottruebecauseI'mjustgivingoffthat
vibe,butit'snottrue.Honestly,Iremembereveryonethatbotheredme.Generally,people
whohadlostpeopleweretheones,becauseotherpeopledidn'tunderstand.Ididn't
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understand.I'donlylostmyNanawhowasagreat...shewasliketheperfectNanaand
shewasamazing,butshediedat78.A
 tthatageyousortofexpectthatIguess. 
Withmydad,withaparent,it'sverydifferentbecauseit'ssomuchcloserandyouknow
it'sinevitable,youknowit'sgoingtohappen,butyouarejustneverpreparedforthatday.
Ican'timaginewhatit'slikeforyouandNellnowbecausethatmusthavebeen...Iknow
howcloseyouwerewithherandthat'sawholeotherlevelofgrief,isn'tit? 
Clover:T
 herearemanydifferentwaysthatwegrieveandwaysthatwefeelgrief,but
thatbigsenseoflossisthesortofunifyingthingreally,isn'tit,andthedifferentaspect
ofit.It'sbeenreally,reallylovelytalkingtoyou,Pearl.Thankyouvery,verymuchand
youradviceisreallylovely. 
Pearl:T
 hankyou.Thankssomuch.TheonlythingIfoundisthattimeisthebiggest
healerandI'mdefinitelygettingthere,butit'sstill,"Oh,God."Likeyousaid,takesmeby
surpriseandIstillthinkabouthimallthetime,butit'snothinglikeitwas. 
Clover:N
 o,Iunderstandthat.Well,thankyousomuch,Pearl. 
Pearl:T
 hanks. 
Clover:It'sbeenlovelytospeaktoyou. 
Pearl:It'ssolovelytoseeyou.Thankyou.Thanksforhavingmeonyourshow. 
Clover:Ihopethatyou'veenjoyedlisteningtoourconversation.Icertainlyreallyenjoyed
speakingtoPearlandIhopethatthere'ssomethingthatyoucantakefromitthatmight
helpyouorsomebodyelsearoundyouwho'sgrieving.Griefisdifferentforeverybody.
Thereisnoonesizefitsallapproach,butyoudon'tneedadegreeincounsellingtohelp
alovedonewhoisgrieving.It'saboutthepersonalsupportyoucanoffer,whichshould
alwaysbeledbywhatfeelsrightforthegrievingperson. 
Themostimportantthingistoensurethatnoonehastolivethroughgriefalone.Toget
moreinformationonhowtohelpgrievingfriendsandrelativesgotothe
sueryder.org/griefkindpodcast.Don'tforgettofollowusonyourfavoritepodcastappto
getthenextepisodeassoonasit'sready.I'mCloverStroud.GriefK
 indisaBengoMedia
productionforSueRyder. 
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